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Shoes to Last a Lifetime.

Say, Mr. Stioedealer, would
you rather have your cjistrtmrs
speak of your shoes as wearing
well, as not running down at the
heel, as turning water, and tak-

ing a shine; or wag their heads
and say nothing?

We'd rather have ours, at long
intervals, say: "We want some
more paint, and we want Devoe. ''
We kuow it isn't in human nature
to paint very often: we don't ex-

pect them to come verv often;
don't want 'ein to. Ali we want
is to paint what they have to
paint, whenever they paint it;
the longer the time, the surer
they are to come back. There's
business enough in the world;

there are houses enough to paint;
let 'em take their time.

If we were a shoemaker, we'd
make shoes to last half a lifetime,
and shoe the whole town.

Norman O. Ltuber,

PLUM RUN.

The Sunday school held in Wil-

liam Stone's grove under the su-

pervision of Captain Dottermau
of the Salvation Army, observed
their Rally Day on Sunday eve-

ning the 13th inst.; and, although
it threatened rain, the grove was
crowded with people.

The tent and grove were well
lighted and beautifully trimmed
with American and Sunday school
Hags and with flowers. The
crowd, in general, gave good at
tention and the program was well
rendared. It consisted in part
of vocal and instrumental music
interspersed with some really
hne recitations, among which was
one given by Mrs. William Stone,
entitled "The Stylish Church."
There was alsc addresses by the
"Captain," M. L. Truax, and
Blair Truax on the object, work,
aud worth of Sunday schools.
Also, an address by Mrs. John
H. Gordon, who is teacher of the
Bible chvss, and who gave the
history of the organization and
work of the Sunday school. All
the addresses were good, full of
vim, to the point, and held the at-

tention of a largo crowd. The
flag drills and enthusiastic reci-

tations by the small children
were much enjoyed.

Captain Dottermau has proven
himself to be a very proficient
and resourceful Sunday school
leader he having recently con
ducted a very successful Chi-
ldren's Day service in the same
grove. Althrugh the field from
which this Sunday school is gath
ered is small -- lying between th'e

churches of Zion and Damascus-- its
work has been quite a suc-

cess. S. S. WOBKKR.

There appears to be a misap-
prehension about the game laws
of the State, some people having
gotten the idea that there were
changes made this year. As a

matter of fact there have been no
changes made since 11)07 and
none will be made before 1909

when the Legislature meets.

A 25c. Bottle ot

i Kemps Balsam
Contiuna

40 DOSES,
Andfeuch done U mora effective than
four times tlia atme quantity of uy
other cough remody, however well
advertised und however stroauly rec-
ommended that remedy may be.

Ue member always that KEMP'H
BALBAM is the

Best Cough Cure.
It ha saved thouaands from con

amotion.
It baa saved thousands of Urea.

At all dmirgiiita', URc., 50c. aud 1.

Oow't accept aaylktug claw.

Destroy Them.

Often old letters containing
family secrets are kept, and fall
into hands ot unscrupulous per
sons. Kvery old letter, unless it
is an imxrtant business one,
should be consigned to the flames.
Don't trust them to some one
else to be burned, but see your-
self that they are destroyed.
Again and again death has reveal-

ed secrets that never should have
been revealed, because old letters
have come to liifht. There are
dead and gone facts in the his-

tory of every family that never
should be dragged to the light,
and never would be, if some la-

dies did not have the foolish hab-

it of putting away old letters to
keep.

Hut the worst thing of all to
hoard is old medicine. Every
family should have its medicine
shelf or chest or closet with cam
phor, arnica, vaseliue, and such
remedies, ever at hand, but the
foolish habit of saving bottles of
medicine used in special cases,
is a dangerous one. As soon as
the patient is well, empty out ev-

ery bottle and clean it for use if
the medicine is harmless and the
bottle is really needed, but other-
wise destroy it at once. The best
way to dispose of broken crock-
ery, tin cans and old bottles, is
to save the pieces in barrels until
quite a quantity is obtaiued.
Then dig a deep hole in the gard-
en aud pound them down well in
the bottom. Cover again with
the earth, and you have a well
draiued bed for anything you
wish to plant. "The Habit of
Hoarding," in the Ladies' World
for October.

It Can't Be Beat.

The best of all teachers is ex-

perience. C, M. Harden, of Sil-

ver City, North Carolina, says i

"1 find Electric Bitters does all
that's claimed for it. For stom-
ach, liver and kidney troubles it
can't be beat. I have tried it and
find it a most excellent medicine."
Mr. Harden is right; it's the best
of all medicines also for weak-

ness, lame back, and all run down
conditions. Best too, for chills
and malaria. Sold under guaran
tee at Trout's drug store. 50c.

Suggested By a Lady.

"Let me have five two-cen- t

stamps, please," said a lady to
the polite young man behind the
counter in the postoflice.

"Yessum," he said, handing
them out.

"Can't you let me have them in
one piece f" she added.

"Certainly, ma'am," said the
young man. "Uan l send them
home for you V"

"Oh, no; I don't live far away,
and I am going straight home. I
wouldn't put you to the trouble."

"No trouble at all," said the
polite official. "I haven't very
much to do to day, and 1 could
easily spare an hour."

"Very much obliged," said the
lady, smiling sweetly. "Dear
me," she added, putting on a
stamp, "what a bother it is to
stamp letters! Why can't we
send letters and let the postoffice
send in their bill once a month P"

"They might just as well," said
the obliging young man sympa- -

thizingly. "I'll mention the fact
in my next report to

"Will you? Bow nice? But
you musn't mention my name.
Say the idea was suggested by a
lady."

Just Few Dout'g.

Don't ask the editor to publish
a list of wedding gifts.

Don't add to the terrors of
death by tacking several stanzas
of dogge.'el to a death notice.
Don't crowd the mourners.

Don't lug old clippings into a
newspaper office and tell the edi
tor that you hive brought him
"something to till up with."
Take him a caobage; he can till
up with that

Sitting on the end of a church
pew, don't get up to admit oth-

ers. Move along.
Don't kick a man whon he is

down unless you are sure that
he will never get up again.

Don't put lard on a man's shoes
when you see him "going down
hill." Tbey'are all ready greas-
ed for the occasion.

Don't pray with the hungry
man until you have given him
something to eat. Prayer with-

out pork availeth not.

Subscribe tor the
only $1.00 a year.

News;"

HUSTONTOWN.

Miss Pauline Kirk left last Fri-

day tor a few weeks' visit in the
home of her sister, Mrs. A. L.

Frank, at Storrastown, Pa.

C. B. Hoover has gone to Brook
lyn, N. Y., where he has secured
employment as a book keeper in

a large factory.
A. V. Woodcock spent Sunday

afternoon and evening very pleas-
antly at Clear Ridge, as the guest
of "Landlord" Cannack.

Mrs. Harry Dawneyand duugh
ter Lois are spending sometime
visitiug friends and relatives in

Altoona.
Miss Ola Mum ma, who has

spent the summer at Sandy liun
with her sister, has returned
home again,

Joseph Banck spent the latter
part of last week in auntingdon,
with friends.

Mrs. M. G. Kirk spent a few
days recently with her sister, An
na, at Three Springs.

Last Saturday the Wells Tan-

nery baseball team came here to
play the locals. The boys from
across the mountain bad their
team "stuffed" to the brim, hav-

ing secured, at a high price, three
of the best ball playors which
Coaldale could send out, and one
of the best from the Enid team.
The pitcher, catcher, and short
stop for the Tannery formed the
larger part of Coaldale's fast
team, whjch defeated Orbisonia.
and Huntingdon, and played Ev-

erett to a standstill, so the locals
were not defeated badly by such
a team. The game was a nice
quiet one, and very close from
start to finish, and finally ended
in a victory for the "combin-
ation" by a score of 8 to 11, which
was caused by a bad overthrow
by one of the Hustontown play-

ers. Umpires, Detwiler and
Siunkard.

DR. A. K. DAVIS,
Hustontown, Pa.

DENTAL WORK IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Gold Crown and Bridge Work a
Specialty. Teeth extracted

positively without pain.
Ail Work Guaranteed.

Will be in otllce from Thursday ev-
ening until Monday morning of each
week.

For Sale.
One Show Tent, .'10x00; one tent 9x1".;

Stringers anil jacks to seat large tent;
Ilass Drum (food as new: Holler Or-

gan new: Gruphophone and Kecords;
small tnagic lantern and 1'iU views
making a complete show outfit. Dig
moiieytnaking chanco for some enter-
prising fellow. Good reason for sell-
ing. Chasv Deshono,

Webster Mil Is, Pa.

Cider Making.
Tlie undersigned is prepared with a

first class steam outfit at his home
near Jugtown, to do cider making,
and hereby gives notice that his mill
will be ready for business on every
Wednesday until the first of October,
and after that time, on Wednesday
ami Thursday of each week.

N.tc'K Hohman.

PETIT AND GRAND JURORS.

For Term of Court Beginning Monday

October 6th, 1908.

GRAND JURORS.

Ayr Henry Carbaugh, George Mag-sam- .

Belfast Milton Mellott.
Bethel VVm. J. Miller.
Brush Creek A. J. Mellott. John

M. Martin, Anthony Spade.
llublin-- W. M. Cornerer, David

I'raki-r- , Win. Orth, Mack Hicbardson.
Licking Creek Aaron M. Deshong,

It. M. Sipes.
Taylor Hiram I.aidlg, Andrew

Brant.
Todd John Barmont, Lemuel Div

ens, Otho Souders, Harry Trout, How-

ard Weld.
Unlon-- A. F Hill, Frank Hay.
Wells Henry Howe, Abram Burk

hart.
PETIT JURORS.

Ayr -- James Bivens, Lewis ( rouse,
Leslie McGovern, Geo. Miller, Oeo.
W. Mellott, Calvin Summers.

Belfast Win. Lake, Amos C. Pal-
mer.

Bethel J. C. Fiaher, Kdward Rl z,
Mapel Winters.

Dubltn-- D. B. Barnett, L. G. Cllne,
Win. Fielda, Lewis Kelso

Licking Creek Baltztr F. Deabong,
Kdward Sharp, H. H. K. Slpea.

McConnellsburg Henry Cornerer,
Harry Harr, Wataon Lynch Bruce
Stoner.

Todd J. C. Fore.
Taylor Chaa. Brown, B. A. Dea-vo-

C L. Henry, Harry Locke, Geo.
C. Lainberaon, M. D. Mathlas.

Thompaon W liber Coraerr, David
Gregory, Jacob Peck, Jacob Weaver,

Union-Ha- rry Hill, Nathan Wig-tlol-

Wella Jeae Ake, Hayea Blveus,
Hillary Foster.

A MENHMUNT TO THK CONSTITTN
TION PROPOSED TO THE CITI-

ZENS OK THIS 'M.vli i.N u i :.v I. I'll EOH
THEIR APPROVAL OH REJECTION
BY THE OENEBAL ASSEMBLY Of
THE COMMON WEALTH OK PENN-
SYLVANIA. PUBLISHED UY ORDER
or THE lECRETAHT OF Till: COM-
MONWEALTH, IN ITlJHl'ANCE OF
ARTICLE XVIII OF THE CONSTITU-
TION.

NCMPKn ONSi.
A JOINT HKSOI.I TION

Proposing amendments to the Constitu-
tion of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-vnnf- a

ao as to cnnsnllilnte ths courts of
common pleas of Philadelphia nnd Alle-
gheny counties, and to (rive the Ocncrnl
Assembly power to establish a scpir.ite
court In Philadelphia county, with crim-
inal and miscellaneous Jurisdiction
Section 1. Be It resolved by the Senate

and House of Representatives In General
Assembly net, That the rullowinK Hint'iid-ment- a

to tht Cnnafftuthm of Pennsylva-
nia be. and the snm are hereby, pro-
posed In accordance with the eighteenth
article thereof:

That eecMnn nix of article five be amend-
ed by striking out the Haiti section and
Inserting In place thereof, the following:

Section 8. In the counties of Phil id.
and Allegheny all the Jurisdiction

and powers now vested In the several
numbered courts of common pleas, shall
be vested In one court of common plea-
In each of said counties, composed of nil
the Judges In commission In suld courts.
Such Jurisdiction and powers shall ex-

tend to all proceedings at Inw and In
equity which shall have been Instituted
In the several numbered courta, and shall
be subject to such changes aa ni.iy be
made by law, and subject to change of
venue as provided by low. The preajdont
Judge of each of the said courts shall be
selected as provided by law. The number
of Judges In each of said courts may be,
by inw. Increased from time to time. This
amendment shall take cftVct on the first
Monday of January succeeding Its adop-
tion.

Section 2. Thst article five, section
eight, be amended by making an addition
thereto so that the same shall read us
follows:

Section 8. The said courts in the coun-
ties of Philadelphia nnd Allegheny re-
spectively shall, from time to time. In
turn, detail one or more of their Judges
to hold the courts of oyer ami terminer
and the courts of quarter sessions of the
pence of snld counties, in ntieh manner ns
may be directed by law: Provided. That
In the county of Philadelphia the General
Assembly shall have power to estnbilsh
a separate court, consisting of not more
trim four Judges, which shall havo ex-

clusive Jurisdiction in criminal cas"s and
In such other matters ds may be provid-
ed by law.

A true copv of Joint Resolution No. 1.
ROBVRT mcafee.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

AMENDMENT TO THE
TO THE CITI-

ZENS OF THIS COMMONWEALTH FOR
THEIR APPROVAL OB REJECTION
BY THE GENERAL ASSEM1ILY OF
THE COMMONWEALTH OF PENN-I.VAM-

ITl'.l.lSHED ' Y ORDER
OF THE .SECRETARY OF THE COM-

MONWEALTH. IN PCRSl'ANCE OF
ARTICLE XVIII OF THE CONSTITU-
TION.

NUMiinn two.
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to the Consti-
tution of the Commonwealth, allowing
counties, cities, boroughs, townships,
school districts, or other municipal or
Incorporatl d districts, to Increase-- their
Indebtedness.
He It resolved by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the Commonwealth
:tf Pennsylvania In Qenefal Assembly
met. That section eight, article nine, of
.he Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, read-
ing aa follows:

"Section 8. The debt of any county,
city, borough, township, school district,
or other municipality or Incorporated dis-
trict, except heroin provided, shall nev-
er exceed seven per centum upon the as-

sessed value of the taxable property
therein: nor shall any aueh municipality
or district Incur any new debt or Increase
Its indebtedness to an amount exceeding
two per centum upon such nssessi-- v; u

allon of property, without the ussent of
the electors thereof at a public election,
in such manner as shall be provided by-

law; but any city, the debt of which now
exceeds seven per centum of such as-
sessed valuation, may be authorized hy
law to Increase the same three per cen-
tum, In the aggregate, at any one time.
upon such valuation," be amended, hi ac-

cordance witli the provisions of the elght- -

enth article of said Constitution, so that
suld section, when amended, shall read
us follows:

Section 8. The debt of any county, city,
borough, township, school district, or
other munlcipsllty or Incorporated, dis-
trict, except us herein provldi d, shall nev-
er exceed ten per centum upon the as-
sessed value of the taxable property
therein; nor shnll any such municipality
or district Incur uny new debt .or In- -

ciease its Indebtedness to un amount ex
ceeding two per centum upon such bs- -
seyscd valuation ol property without tho
assent of the electors thereof nt a public
election, In such manner as shall be pro
vided by law.

A true copy of Joint Resolution No. 2.
ROBERT MeA FEE.

Becretary of the Commonwenlth.

AMENDMENT TO THE
TO THE CITI-

ZENS OF THIS COM .Ml N WEALTH Ft) It
THEIR APPROVAL OR REJECTION
BY THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF
THE COMMONWEALTH OF PENN-
SYLVANIA, PUBLISHED HY ORDER
OF THE .SECRETARY OF THE COM-
MONWEALTH, IN PCRSl'ANCE OF
ARTICLE XVIII OF THE CONSTITU-
TION.

Nl MMMl Till I K

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing amendments to sections eight

and twenty-on- e of article four, sections
eleven und twelve of urtlcle live, sec-
tions two, three, und fourteen of article
eight, section one of article twelve, and
sections two und seven of article four-
teen, of the Coestitutlon of I'ciinsylvu-nl-u,

and provid! . a schedule for carry-
ing the amendments Into effect.
Section 1. He It resolved by the Senate

and House of Representatives of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania In Uen-er-

Assembly met. That the following
' proposed us amendment to the Con-

stitution of the Commonwealth of Penn-slvunl-

In accordance with the provi-
sions of the eighteenth article tin

One To Article Four, Sec-
tion Eight.

Bectton 1 Amend section eight of arti-
cle four of the Constitution of Pennsyl-
vania, which iynds aa follows:

"He shall nominate anil, by and with
the advice and consent of. s of
all the members of the Senate, appoint a

of the Commonwealth und an
Attorney General during pleasure, a Su-
perintendent of Public Instruction for four
years, und such other officers of the Com-
monwealth us he la or may be authorized
by the Constitution or by law to appoint:
he ahull huve power to fill all vacancies
that may happen. In otllces to which ho
may appoint, during the recess if the
Senate, by grunting commissions which
shall expire at the end of their next aae
slon; he shall have power to nil uny

thut may happen, during tho recess
.,r the Senate, In the ottlw ot Auditor
General, Stute Treusurer, Secretary of In-

ternal Affairs or Superintendent of Pub-
lic Instruction, In a Judicial office, or In
any other elective office which he Is or
may be authorised to till: If the vacancy
shall happen during the session of the
Senate, the Governor shall nominate to

the Senate, before their nnal adjourn-
ment, a proper person to till said vacancy,
but In any aueh ease of vacancy, in an
elective office, a person shall be chosen
to suld office at the next general election,
unleas the vacancy shall happen within
tr.ree calendar months Immediately pre
ceding such election. In which case the
election for said office shall be held at the
second succeeding general election. In
acting un executive nominations the Sen
nk shall sit with open doors, and. in

or rejecting the nominations ot
the Governor, the vote shall be taken by
yeae and nays, and shall be entered on
the Journal," so as to read as follows.

He shall nominate and, by end with ths
advice and consent of s of all
the members of the Senate, appoint a

rtecn tary or the Commoi, wealth and an
Attorney Oiutral during pleasure, a

nilenl of Public Instruction for
four years, and such other officers of ths
Commonwealth "as ho is or may be

by the Constitution or by law
to appoint; he shall have power to fill all
Vacancies that may happen, in offices to
width he may appoint, during the reecsa
of the Senate, hy grunting commissions
which shall expire at the end of their
next session; he shall have power to fill
any vacancy that may happen, during the
recess of the Senate. In the office of Audi-
tor General. State Treasurer, Secretary of
Internal Affairs or Superintendent of
Public Instruction, In a Judicial office, or
In any other elective office which he Is or
may be authorised to fill: If the vncuncy
shall happen during the session of the
Senate, the Governor shall nominate to
the Senate, before their final adjourn-
ment, a proper person to fill snld

but In any such case of vacancy,
in an elective otftf'e, a person shall be
chosen to said office on the next election
day appropriate to such office, according
to the provisions of this Constitution, un-

less the vacancy shall hnppen within two
calendar months Immediately preceding
such election tlay. In which case the elec-
tion for suld office shall be held on the
second succeeding election day appro-
priate to such office. In nctlng on ex-

ecutive nominations the Senate shall sit
with open doors, and. in confirming or
rejecting the nominations of the Gov-
ernor, the vote Hhali be taken by yens
and nays, and shall be entered on the
Jonrnnl.
Amendment Two-T- o Article Four, Sec-

tion Twenty-one- .

Section 3. Amend section twenty-on- e of
article four, which resds ns follows:

"The term of the Secretary of Internal
Affairs shall be four years: of the Audi-
tor General three years: and of the State
Treasurer two years. These officers shall
be chosen hv the qualified electors of the
Stnte nt geneml elections. No person
elected to the office of Auditor General
or State Trensurer shall be capable of
holding the same office for two consecu-
tive terms." so ns to read:

The terms of the Secretary of Internal
Affairs, the Auditor General, and the
State Treasurer shall ench be four yearn;
aBd they shall be chosen by the qualified
electors of the State at general elections:
but a State Treasurer, elected in the year
one thousand nine hundred and nine,
shall serve for three years, and his suc-
cessors shall he elected nt the general
election In the year one thousand nine
hundred and twelve, and in every fouMh
year thereafter. No person elected to the
office of Auditor General or Stnte Treas-
urer shall be capable of holding the same
ofiiee for two ftewacffufrra terms.
Amendment Three--T- Article Five, Sec-

tion Eleven.
Peeilnn 4. Amend section eleven of ar-

ticle five, which reads as follows:
"Except ns otherwise provided In hls

Constitution, lustloes of the peace or
aldermen shall he elected In the several
Wards, districts, boroughs and townships
at the time of the election of constnbles.
by llic qualified electors thereof. In such
manner as slinll be directed by law. nnd
sliull be commissioned by the Governor
for a term of five years. No township,
ward, district or borough shnll elect more
than two justices of the peace or nlder-mc- n

without the consent of a majority
of the qualified electors within such
township, ward or borough: no person
shull be elected to such otllce unless he
shall have resided within the township,
borough, ward or district for one year
next preceding his election. In cities con-
taining over fifty thousand Inhabitants,
not more than one alderman shull he
elected In each' ward or district," ao aa
to read:

Except as otherwise provided in this
Constitution, Justices of the peace or al-

dermen shall be elected In the several
wards, districts, boroughs or townships,
by the qualified electors thereof, at the
municipal election. In such manner as
shall be directed by law. and shall be
commissioned by the Governor for a term
of six years. No townsl.lp, ward, dis-

trict or borough shull elect more than
two Justices of the peace or aldermen
without the consent of a majority of the
qualified electors within such township,
ward or borough; no person shall be
elected to such ofllce unless he shall have
reald d wlth'n the township, borough,
wnrd or district for one year next g

his election. In cities containing
over fifty thousand Inhabitants, not more
than one shall be elected In
each ward or district.
Amendment FourTo Article FJve, Sec-

tion Twelve.
Section 5. Amend section twelve of

Ave of the Constitution, which reads
ns follows:

"In Philadelphia there shall b. estab-
lished, for each thirty thousand Inhabit-
ants, one etiurt. not of record, of police
nnd civil causes, with Jurisdiction not ex-
ceeding one hundred dollars: such courts
shall be heltl by magistrates whose term
of office shnll be five years, and they
shall be elected on ticket by the
qualified voters at large: and In the elec-
tion of the snld magistrates no voter
shall vote for more than s of
the number of persons to be elected when
more than one are to be chosen; they
shall he compensated only by fixed sala-
ries, to be paid by said county; und shall
exi rclsc such Jurisdiction, civil antl crimi-
nal, except as herein provided, as Is now
exorcised by aldermen, subject to such
changes, not Involving an Increase of
civil Jurisdiction or conferring political
duties, ns may be made by law. In
Philadelphia the office of alderman is
abolished." so as to read ns follows:

In Philadelphia there shall be estab-
lished, for each thirty thousand Inhub-Itunts- .

one court, not of record, of police
and civil causes, with Jurisdiction not ex-
ceeding one hundred dollars; such courti
shall beheld by magistral! s whose term
of offlo shall be six years, and they shall
be elected on general ticket at the munic-
ipal election, by the qualified voters ut
large: und In the election of the suit
magistrates no voter sliall vote for more
than s of the number of nercotu
to be elected when more than one are ti
be chosen; liny shall be compensated
only by fixed sulurles. to be puid by Bald
count)'; and sliall exercise such jurisdic-
tion, civil and criminal, except aa herein
provided, us Is now exercised by ulder-mc-

subject to such chunges. not Involv-
ing tin Increase of civil Jurisdiction or
Conferring political duties, as may be
made hy luw. In Philadelphia, the ottlci
of alderman Is abolished.
Amendment Five-T- o Arllcle Eight, Sec

tlon Two. '
Section (i. Amend section two of urtlcli

eight, which reads us follows:
"The general election shall be hold an

nually on the Tuesday next following tin
first Monday uf November, but the Gen
erul Assembly may by law fix a different
day. two-tli- its of all the members of eac
House consenting thereto," so aa tt
read:

Tlie general electlun shull be held bien-
nially on the Tuesday next following th.
Hist Monduy of November In each

year, hut the Ueneral Assembly
may by luw fix a different duy, s

of all the members of each House
consenting thereto: Provided, That such
election shall always be held In an d

year.
Amendment Slx-- To Article Eight, Sec-

tion Three.
8ectlon 7. Amend section three of arti-

cle eight, which reads as follows:
"All elections for city, ward, borough

and township officers, for regular term.,
of service, shall bu held on the thirdTuesday of February," so as to read:

All judgea elected by the electors of the
State at lurgu may be elected at either 4
general or municipal election, as circum-
stances may require. All electlona for
judges of the courts for the several Judi-
cial districts, and for county, city, ward,
borough, and township officers, for regu-
lar terms of Service, shall be held on the
municipal election day; namely, the Tues-
day next following the flrat Monday of
November In each year,
but the General Assembly may by law
fix a different day, two-thir- of all the
members of euch House consenting there-
to: Provided. That such election shall al-
ways be held In an year.
Amendment Seven To Article Elgin, Sec-

tion Fourteen.
Section 8. Amend section fourteen of o

eight, whloh reads us follows:
"District election boards sliall consist

of a judge aud two Inspectors, who shall
be chosen annually by the cltlsens. Each
eliclor nhill have the right to vol for

Die Judge and one Inspector, and ench In-
spector shall appoint one clerk. The first
election hoard fur any new district shall
be selected, anil vacancies in election
boards filled, ns shall lie provided by law.
Election officers shall be privileged from
nrrest npofl days of election, and while
engaged in making up and transmitting
returns, except upon warrant of a court
of record or Judge thereof, for an elec-
tion fraud, for felony, ,or for wanton
breach of the peace. In cities they may
claim exemption from Jury duty during
their terms of aervlce," so as to .read:

"District election hoards shall consist nf
a Judge and two Inspectors, who shall be
chosen biennially, by the cltlsens st the
municipal election: but the Genernl As-
sembly may require said boards to lie ap-
pointed in such manner ns It may by law
provide. Lnws regulating the appoint-
ment of said boards mny be enacted to
nppjy te cliicB only: Provided, That such
laws be uniform for cities of the same
class. Ench elector sliall have the right
to vote for the Judge and one Inspector,
and each Inspector shall appoint one
clerk. The first election tsiard for any
nt w district shnll be selected, and vacan-
cies In election boards filled, as shull be
provided by law. Election officers shall
be privileged from arrest upon tlsys of
election, antl while engaged In making up
and transmitting returns, except upon
warrant of a court of record, or judge
thereof, for an election frnutl, for felony,
or for wnnton breach of the peace. In
cities they may claim exemption from
Jury duty during their terms of service.
Amendment Eight To Article Twelve,

Section One.
Section 9. Amend section one. article

twelve, which reads as follows:
"All officers, whose selection Is not pro-

vided for in this Constitution, shall be
elected or appointed as maf be dlrectetl
by law." so as to rend:

All officers, whose selection Is not pro-
vided for In 1Mb Constitution, shall he
elected or appointed as may be directed
by law: Provided, That elections of State
officers shall be held on a general election
day, and elections nf local officers shall
be held on a municipal election day, ex-
cept when, In either case, special elec-
tions may be required to till unexpired
terms.
Amendment Nine To Article Fourteen,

Section Two.
Section 10. Amend section two of article

fourteen, which reads as follows:
"County officers shall be elected at the

general elections antl shall hold their
offices for the term of three years, begin-
ning on the first Monday of January
next after their election, nnd until their
successors shall be duly qualified; all
VTicancles not otherwise provided for,
shall be fllled In such manner as may be
provided by law," so as to read:

County officers shall be elected nt th
municipal elections antl shall holtl their
offices for the term of four years, begin-
ning on the first Monday of .fnnunrv
next after their election, and until their
successors shnll be duly qualified; all.
vacancies not otherwise provided for,
shall be fllled In such manner na mny bo
provided by low.
Amendment Ten To Article Fourteen,

Section Seven.
Section 11. Amend section seven, arti-

cle fourteen, whtch rcatls as follows:
"Three county commissioners and three

county auditors shall be elected In each
county where such officers tire chosen,
In the year one thousand eight hundred
and scvenfy-flv- e nnd every third year
thereafter: and In the election of said
officers ench qualified elector shall vote
for no more than two persons, nnd tho
three persons having the highest ntrmbe
of votes shall be elected; any casual va-
cancy In the office of county commis-
sioner or county auditor shall be filled,
by the court of common pleas of the
county In which such vuconcy shall oc-
cur, by the appointment of nn elector of
the proper county who shall have voted
for the commissioner or auditor whose
place Is to he filled." so as to read:

Three county commissioners antl three
county auditors shall lie elected In each
county where such officers are chosen. In
the year one thousand nine hundred and
eleven and every fourth year thereafter:
nnd in the election nf said officers each
qualified elector shall vote for no more
than two persons, and the three persons
having the highest number of votes shall
be elected: any enseal vacancy In the
office of county commissioner or county
auditor shall he filled, by the Court of
common pleas of the county In which
such vncancy shnll occur, hy the

of an elector of the proper
county who shall have voted for the
commissioner or auditor whose place la
to be filled.

Schedule for the Amendments.
Section IX That no inconvenience may

arise from tlie changes In the CooetttU-tlo- n

of the Commonwealth, nnd In order
to carry the same Into complete opera-
tion, It Is hereby declnred, that

In the case of officers elected by the
people, nil terms of office fixed by act of
Assembly at an odd number of yours
sliull each he lengthened one yenr. but
the legislature may change the length of
the term, provided the terms for which,
ench officers are elected shall always be
for an even number of yeara.

The above extension of official terms
sbnll not affect officers elected at the gen-et-

election of one thousand nine hun-
dred und eight; nor any city. ward, bor-
ough, township, or election division offi-
cers, whose terms of office, under existi-
ng- law, end In ths yeur one thousand
nine hundred und ten.

In the year one thousand nine hundred
and ten the municipal election shull be
held on Ahe third Tuesday of February,
as heretofore; but all officers chosen at
that election to an office the regular term
of which is two years, and also all elec-
tion offlrers and ussessors chosen at that
election, shnll serve until the lirst Mon-
day of December In the year one thou-
sand nine hundred nnd eleven. All a

chosen at that election to offices the
term of which is now four years, or Is
made four yeara by the operation of these
amendments or this schedule, shall serve
until the first Monduy of December In
the year one thousand nine hundred and
thirteen. All Justices of the peace, mag-
istrates, and aldermen. chOBen at thut
election, shall serve until the first Mon-
day of December In the year one thou-
sand nine hundred and fifteen. After the
year nineteen hundred and ten, and until
the Legislature shull otherwise provide,
all terms of city, ward, borough, town-
ship, and election division officers shall
begin on the first Monday of December
In nn year.

All city, ward, borough, and township
officers holding office at the date ef tho
approval of these amendments, whose
terms of office may end In the year one
thousand nine hundred and eleven, shall
continue to hold their offices --until the
first Monday of December of that year.

All Judges of the courts for the several
Judicial districts, and nlsu all county off-
icers, hulling office at the date of the ap-
proval of these amendments, whoso terms
of office mny end In the year one thou-
sand nine hundred and eleven, shnll con-
tinue to hold their offices until the first
Monday of January, one thousand nine
hundred and twelve.

A true copy of Joint Resolution No. I,
ROBERT McAFEE,

Becretary of the Conrgnonwealth. '

IV. M. COMERER,
agent for

THE GEISER MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY,

BURNT CABINS. PA.

for the sale of Traction and
Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators, Clo-

ser Nailers, Saw-
mills, &c.

Engines on hand all
the time.

RLY!SKIDNYCUBE
Mkee Kidneys and Bladder High!

GENERAL DIHKC.TORY.

President Judge jHon. S Mo. Swnpe.
Assocluie Judges l. T. Butnbert. H. K.

Berkley.
Hrothoaotsry. n.vGeorge A. Harris.
Dlstrlol Attorney F.rank P. Lynch.
Tieitstirer Charles II. Stevens.
Sheriff Jeff Harris.
Deputy Sheriff A. 1), llohman.
Jury Oominlssloneri, David Rots, A. C.

Truax.
Auditors ). H. Myers, Aaron M. Garland,

W. Grunt Wink
Commissioners -- 8. C. Graeey, William O.

Davis, s. A. Nesblt.
Clerk II. Frank Henry.
County Superintendent 11 C. Lamberson.
Attorney. W. Scoit Alexander, J. Nelson

SIpcs. Thomas F. Sioun. F. McN. Johnston. M.
U Shsffaer. John P. Slpes. S. W. Kirk. K. P.
Lynch. H. N. Slpes, L. H. Wlble.

IIOKOI OH OFFICKRS.

Justice of the Peace L II. Wlble.
Con table Charles ."teak.
Burgess Dr. H. B. Wlshart,
Coui.cllmon u. L Grlsslnger. John A. Irwin.

Harry Hammll. A. U. Naoe. George W. Rels.
uer I). E. Little. Allien stoner.

Clerk L. II. Wlble.
School ulrectors John Cornerer. Charles B.

Stevens. S. B Wtiollet, L. H. Wlble. M. W.
Nace, T. F. UtMsl,

Hoard of Ucultli H. S. Wlshuu. M. D.. pres
John S. Harris, sec y: George W. Buys
MoKlbbln. M. D.; John W. Mosser. M. D.

TERMS OF COURT.

;

W. L,

The first term of the Courts of Ful-
ton county in the year shall commenca
on the Tuesday following the second
Monday of January , at 10 o'clock a. m.

The second term commences on the
third Monday of March, at 1 o'clock
p. m,

The third term on the Tueaday next
following the second Monday of Judo,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

The fourth term on the first Monday
October, at 2 o'clock p. m.

CHl'RCHKS.

Presbyterian. fie v. W. A. West,
D D., Pastor. Preaching services
each alternate Sabbath at 10:30 a. m.
and every Sunday evening at 7:00.
Services at Green Hill on alternate
Sabbaths at 10:30 a. m. Sabbath
school at 9:15. Junior hr Jstisn En-
deavor at 2:00. Christian Endeavor
at 6:00. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:00.

Methodist iupiscopal Rev. C W.
Hryner, Pastor. Sunday Schoolat 9:30 a. m. Preaching every other
Sunday morning at 10:30 and every
Sunday evening at 7:00. Epworth
League at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 7:00.

United Presbyterian Key. J. L.
Grove, Pastor. Sunday achool at 9:30
a. m. Preaching every Sunday morn-
ing at 10:30, and every other Sunday
evening at7:00. The alternate Sabbath
evenings are uaed by the Young Peo-ple- 'a

Christian Union at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evenlnnat 7:00.

fcVANGELl'.Ai, LiUTHERAN-Re- v. Cal
vinFassoldPastor. Sunday achool 9:16
a. m. Preaching every other Sunday
morning at 10:30 and every other Sunday evening at 7:00. hristian En-
deavor at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening at 7:00. ,

Reformed Pas-
tor. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Preaching on alternate Sabbaths at
10:00 a. m. und 7:00 p. m, Cnrlstian
Endeavor at. 6:00 p. m. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

sociltiks

Odd B'ellows M'Conaellsburg Lodge
No. 744 meets every Friday evening in
tne Clevenger's Hall in McConnella-burg- .

Fort Littleton Lodge No. 484 meets
every Saturday evening in the New Hallat Fort Littleton.

Wells Valley Lodge No. 607 meets
every Saturday evening in Odd B'e-
llows' Hall at Wells Tannery.

Harrisonville Lodge No. 710 meetsevery Saturday evening in Odd Fel
lows' Hall at Harrisonville.

Waterfall Lodge No. 773 meets ev-
ery Saturday evening In Odd Fellows'
Hall at New Greuada.

Warfordsburg odge No. 601 meets
in Warfordsburg every Saturday
evening.

King Post G. A. P.. No. 365 meets in
McConnellsburg In Clevenger's Hall
the lirst Saturday in every month at 2
p. m.

Washington Camp, Nda 450, P. O.
8. of A. meets every first and third
Saturday evening ut their hall at Need-mor- e.

Tuscarora Council, Royal Arcanum
meets every first and third Monday
evening in Clevenger's Hall, McCon-
nellsburg.

Washington Camp No. 497, P. O. S.
A., of New Grenada, meets every Sat-
urday evening in P. O. S. of A. Hall.

Washington Camp, No. 664, P. O.8.
of A., Hustontown, meets every Satur-urda- y

evening In P. O. 8. of A. Hall.
John Q. Taylor Post G. A. R., No.

589, meets every Saturday, on or iuat
preceding full moon in Lashley hallat 2 p. m., at Buck Valley.

Woman'a Relief Corpa, No. 8q
meets at same date and place at 4 p.m.

Gen. D. B. MoKlbbln Post dNo.401
G. A. 8., meets the second an fourth
Saturdays in each month at PleasantRndge

Clear lttdge Council. No. 940, Jr. O.
LJ. A. M., meets iu their Hall at Clear
Kidge every Saturday evening.

The Aspasia Rebekab Lodge, I. O.
O. F., of Harrisonville, meets the 1st
and 3d Wednesday of each month, in
thel.O. O. F Hull nt Hari lsonviHe.

Buggies
and
Wagons

I have just refilled my sheds
with a fine lot of Buggies and
Wagons which I am selling un-
der a written guarantee at

Rock Bottom aia it 1
I also have in stock a lot of

Buggy Wheela and Buggy Poles.
1 want your trade. Pleaae come
and see my stock, before you
muke a purchaae.

Thanking the public for liber-
al patronage In the past, and
soliciting a continuance of the
same in the future, I am yours,

Very respectfully,

W. R. EVANS,
Hustontown, Pa.

FOLEIMONBYTAH
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